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"Christian Psychology is the study of a supernatural lifs
made natural in our human life by God3s Redemption,” - 0« Chambers
|¿CRD TO THE WISE — It would be well for all students to check the law as it relates to out** o{*»srtate cars«
REMEMBER ** All those interested in Gospel Team work will meet Monday - 7:00 p.m, in the Sem- 
inary lobby to discuss plans. We need singers, instrumentalists, speakers, etc. Ladies in­vited 0 _ , .
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - meets Friday, Oct« 1, 1:15 p,aP - Room 4»
SPECIAL HIBLISHSRyS OFFER «• as long as supply lasts ~ Lange*s Commen of the Bible - 3535 discount. Book Store
postal rates « all International (Foreign) Mail:
1st Class - all countries except Canada and Mexico 
Letters: Bé first oz»; 40, sach additional oz,
Canada & Mexico: 3$ per oz, or fraction 
Post cards: 4$ single; ¿0 double
Canada & Mexico: 20 single; 40 double 
Air Mail ~ 150 or 250 per ^  oz, depends on country 
(If you have any questions see Mis;' Gormsen in Room 225)
FOUND..- After Seminary picnic a bag containing ladies swim suit and cap was found. See Mrs,
V «  , r w t i o n T l M . n »  tr 1 a  r jr i _
